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STATE OF CONNECTIC'JT
LABOR DEPARTHENT

CONNEXT~CU!.  3A'l'E BOARD OF LABOR RELAKi.OiJS

In ,the matter of :

WATERBURY BOARD OF EDIJCATION : Case No. WI?-4636
:

. - and - :

WATEREURY  FEDERATION OF TEACI-IERS
:
:

In the mntter of
:
:

WATERBURY BOARD OF EDUCATION Case No. TPP-4641

- and -

PETER CALULLO

i
: Decision No. 1713

February  8, 1979

A P P E A R A N C E S :-v-------c-

Ronald Cordilico, Eso.,
for Connecticut Education Association

James Ferguson, Eso.,
for Connecticut State Federation of Teachers

DECISLCN
and

DISJJISSAL  OF COJ~IF'L,ZlMTS

On ,June  26, 1378,  Peter G::lullo,  2 Waterbury teacher, and the
Waterbury Federation of Teachers (?!F'i' filed v!ith the Connecticut
State Board of Labor Reletions (Board 1 sepnrate  complaints alleging
that the Yaterbury  Bonrd of iklwxtion  (Respondent) had violated

s
10-153~ (b) of An Act Concerning School Dcord-Teacher  Megotiations

'Act) by unilctcrrl3.l.y :~iithlrolding  increments from teachers' pa-y. /;t
s lwre filed !;'ntcrbury JMucation  Associntion

~~~~~~is;;,c~~~:~~~~e s-t;! tutory bnl,gainirq  rcorcsentative  of the
' unit in 'llaterbury. :

Respondent and YEA mnde motions to dismiss the complaints on
the ground thnt the parties filing them lacked standing to bring
the comple ints  under the Act. A hearing was Jlcld  before the HoeM
0 1 1  Oc-to?Er  6, 13’/F, ni; which ',:EA intervened in the proceedings and
VFT and 'ZtZ ngreed to a submission of the issue raised by these
motions on witten  briefs. Respondent's attorney  was excused from
attendprze  at t:?i.s  hearing because  of an unexpected Superior Couri;
hearing. 116 alsi,  ;air1- +Igraed to 'I;hG SL~biZiJjG:L<~~~  of the iilot;ioiIZ  Oi?
briefs. All parties in interest have filed written briefs.

Discussion

The governing provision of the Act is as follows:

IlKhenever  a, board of education or em_uloyees’  representative
organization ho5 reason to believe that ;I prohibitive
prsrtice  as defined in subsection (b) or (c) of this
section, has beon or J.:< being committed, such bosrd  of
cdacqtlon  or rcpr~scntative shall file a written compleint
with the st-.tc ho-rd of labor reletin,,  nrrl shall. m-+51
a copy of such complni!lt  to t?lc party that is the subject
of the complaint." Section ?O-?53e(c).



* The only questions before us are whether (I) an individual and (2)
an uncertified organization for professional or economical improve-
ment have standing to file prohibited practice corn-plaints under
this provision. We find they do not have such standing.

I.
The Individual

We have held that under other labor statutes an individual does
have such standing. Waterbury Hospital, Case No. U-1972, Dec. No.
964 (1970); Town of Stratford, Case No. IVP-2626  Dec. No. 1241
(1974). Cf. Citv of I\!%?  !3ri.tai.n (l!enry I{osinskij  Case No. MPP-2595,
Dec. No. 1275 (lg'j5)  pp 3, 4; I:oninslti v. Corm.  St. Bd. of Labor Rel.
31 Corm.  Supp. 7, 310 A. 2d SC5 (194) These cases were governed
however, by provisions worded quite dihferently  from that in the A&t.

act.
Waterbury Hosoital  arose under the original State labor relations
Conn. Cen. St. &j 31-101 et seq. Section 31-107(a) of that

statute is composed in the passive voice and does not designate who
may bring a complaint.
made to the board... .I'

It reads in part: "When a complaint has been
The Stratford and New Britain cases arose

under the municipal employee relations act which contained pertinent
language like that in the original private sector statute. It reads
in part: "When a complaint has been made to the board that a pro-
hibited practice has been or is being committed...t'  the Board should
take specified action. See also Conn. Gen. St. 0 5-274(a) (State
employee relations act similarly worded).

All of the statutes dealt with in the last paragraph give the
Board some discretion in determining who may bring complaints under
them. In exercising this discretion the Board has weighed the con-
sidellations  urged in the complainants' able written brief, It has
extended the right to parties aggrieved by the alleged violation
wherever the broad purposes of the statute involved seemed to us to
be served by entertaining the complaint.*

The Act invoked here, however,
may file a complaint, viz., 'Ia

states specifically what parties

representative orgnnizaticn.tf
board of education or employees'
If we are to give this language any

rational meaning i-t must be read restrictively. The contrast between
this section and its counterparts in all our other labor statutes is
too stark to be overlooked. If we were to read it to include indi-
viduals we would in effect be amending. it and that is surely not
within our proper province. When we drafted regulations under this
Act we carefully considered the present problem and saw no way to
avoid the conclusion we now make again. We therefore couched the
regulation in the ssme limiting language as is -found in the statute
itself. Section IO-153e-4.

At that time, and now, we have had doubts that the statutory
exclusion of an individual's.complaint  could withstand constitutional
challenge, but it is beyond the proper function of this Board to
declare unconstitutional the very statute that is the charter of
our authority. If there is a flaw of this kind it must be determined
by the Courts or cured by the Legislature.

II.

'The standing of WFT to bring this complaint in a representative
capacity (i.e. on behalf of a member or members of the bargaining
unit) presents a muc?i clearer question. The pattern of all our labor
statutes contemplates the selection (if the employees want it) of a
single exclusive bargaining representative for all members of the

+ In addition to the cited cases, see the Board's general regulations.
Section 5-273-17; section  7-471-14; section 561-74.
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bargaining unit. Where there is such a representative its power
to act a3 renresentative  3s exclusive. This is the necessary
implication of all our statutes. We have always believed th&t
only this cxcluslvc rI?):JresWI’t;ati.Ve  has standing to file unfair
labor practice or prollibited  practice complaints on behalf of a
member or members of the bargaining unit.

The language of the Act quoted above makes it clear that the
Legislature contemplated the same result under this Act. It is
the,"employees' renresentqtive  organizationtt  that may file a com-
plaint. The word "representstive 'I is used elsewhere to describe
the designated or elected organization only. See g IC-153b(e).
It is nowhere used with reference to eligible organizations that
have not been selected or certified. In section IO-153a the teachers'
general right to "form,  join or assist, or refuse to form, ,join or
assist" a union or association, the language used to describe such
an entity is "organization fcr professional or economic improvement,t'
The word ttrepresentatives"  is used later in the same sentence where
the Act confers on teachers the right to l'negotiate  in good faith
through representatives of their oven choosing..." Again it is only
the chosen organization that is called "representative."  We are
satisfied, therefore, that 'IjFT  has no standing under the Act to file
a prohibited practice complaint for a member or members of a bargnin-
ing unit for which \iEA 2 the exclusive statutory representative.

O R D E R

By virtue of and pursuant to the power vested in the Connecticut
State Board of Labor Relations by An Act Concerning'School  Board-
Teacher Negotiations, it is

ORDERED, that the complaints filed in these cases be, and the
same are hereby dismissed.

CONNECTICUT STATE BOARQ.OF  LABOR RELATIONS

. , . .*$?2Leu?.&-  __
Kenneth A. Stroble
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